This article is based on a master's thesis presented at the Institute of Health and Society, the Faculty of Medicine, University of Oslo (1).

MAIN POINTS
Occult cancer was found in about 10 % of patients with idiopathic venous thromboembolism Limited screening revealed the great majority of cases of occult cancer Patients with occult cancer did not differ from the other patients with respect to age, gender or the location of the thrombosis.
BACKGROUND There is a known relationship between venous thromboembolism and cancer, but there is no consensus as to how extensive screening for occult cancer should be in cases of venous thromboembolism with no apparent risk factor (idiopathic venous thromboembolism). The aim of this study was to investigate the extent to which limited screening of patients with idiopathic venous thromboembolism reveals occult cancer.
MATERIAL AND METHOD The incidence of cancer during the first year after thrombosis was surveyed retrospectively for all patients with idiopathic venous thromboembolism at Baerum Hospital in the period 1. 1. 2003 -31.12. 2008 . During this period, limited malignancy screening was performed routinely in cases of idiopathic venous thromboembolism, and we investigated the degree to which limited screening had indicated the possible presence of cancer.
RESULTS Of 974 patients with venous thromboembolism, 499 had idiopathic venous thromboembolism. Malignancy was detected in 47 of these (9.4 %; 95 % CI 7. 1 -12. 3) during the first year after the thrombosis. Limited screening detected 44 of these 47 cases (94 %) and had a negative predictive value of 99 %. Limited screening found anomalies in 98 patients (20 %) in whom malignancy was not detected.
INTERPRETATION Malignancy was detected in almost 10 % of the patients with idiopathic venous thromboembolism in the course of the first year. Limited screening for occult malignancy identified the great majority of cases.
Trousseau's syndrome, which describes a significantly high incidence of venous thromboembolism in cancer patients, has been known since the mid-1800s (2 -4). Sometimes venous thromboembolism may be the first sign of malignancy. In 27 -46 % of cases the condition has no readily identifiable risk factor, and is therefore often called idiopathic venous thromboembolism (5) .
Studies reveal occult cancer in 4 -13 % of patients with idiopathic venous thromboembolism (3, 6 -14) . Identification of cancer is of significance not only for the handling of the cancer, but also for how the thrombosis ought to be treated (15) . International guidelines recommend that patients with idiopathic venous thromboembolism undergo limited screening for occult malignancy, and more extensive screening if the limited screening reveals abnormal findings (16 -18) .
However, there is no full consensus on what «limited screening» should entail, or which patients should be offered more extensive screening. In the only randomised study involving a comparison of extensive work-up with no screening with occult malignancy in mind, it was suggested that occult maligancy could be detected at an earlier stage, but there was no clear answer as to whether it was of significance for the prognosis (19) . Although some studies have shown that some patients still have an early stage of cancer when occult malignancy is detected (7), it is not clear whether early detection as a result of extensive screening is of importance to the prognosis and the patient's quality of life (6) .
As a result of the Norwegian Coordination Reform and use of new oral anticoagulants as an alternative to low-molecular heparin and warfarin, follow-up of patients with venous thromboembolism will be transferred to the primary health service earlier than previously. There is a need for clear guidelines as to what screening should be done, and who should do what (9) .
Since 2003, we have been following a systematic, limited strategy with regard to such screening at the Thrombosis Clinic at Baerum Hospital.
The main purpose of this study was to investigate the extent to which limited screening for malignancy in cases of idiopathic venous thromboembolism, as conducted at Baerum Hospital, detects occult cancer. At the same time, we wanted to investigate how large a percentage of patients with idiopathic venous thromboembolism were found to have cancer in the course of the first year after the thrombosis diagnosis, and whether they differed from those who were not found to have cancer with respect to age, gender and location of the thrombosis.
Material and method
The records of all the patients registered with ICD 10 diagnostic codes for deep vein thrombosis and/or pulmonary embolism (all I80 and I26 codes) at Baerum Hospital in the period 1.1. 2003 -31.12. 2008 were ORIGINAL ARTICLE reviewed to check that the diagnostic code was correct. If there was a definite or highly probable radiological diagnosis, the diagnosis was regarded as confirmed. If the radiological diagnosis was uncertain, a discretionary evaluation was made, and considerable weight was attached to the assessment originally made by the doctors providing treatment.
Patients were excluded if the venous thromboembolism in question was associated with known cancer, surgical procedures or injuries during the previous three months, immobilisation because of illness, pregnancy/ giving birth, oestrogen therapy, hereditary disposition for thrombosis (except heterozygote factor V Leiden mutation), severe infection, severe dehydration, intravenous drug abuse or a central venous catheter.
Venous thromboembolism without these exclusion criteria was defined as idiopathic venous thromboembolism. All patients who had suffered idiopathic venous thromboembolism were invited to take part in a follow-up project which involved completing a questionnaire. Participants were asked whether they had had other illnesses after the venous thromboembolism. The records of all respondents were also reviewed with malignancy in mind, and all information about cancer was verified in the records. The records of those who had died or had not responded to the survey were reviewed with respect to malignancy following venous thromboembolism. In the latter cases, the cancer diagnosis was based solely on information in the patients' records.
«Occult cancer» is defined as malignancy that was not known when venous thromboembolism was detected, but was identified in the course of the 12 months following the diagnosis date.
The limited screening at Baerum Hospital involves patient-reported history with emphasis on possible malignancy symptoms, a physical examination with examination of lymph nodes and rectal exploration, palpation of the testicles and prostate in men and palpation of the breasts in women. Standard blood tests are performed, including haematology tests, liver and kidney function, CRP and, in men, a PSA test. Urine and stool are tested for the presence of blood. Women are also referred for a mammogram and gynaecological examination if this has not been done for the past 12 months. If CT thorax has not been carried out in connection with the diagnostic work-up for pulmonary embolism, an X-ray thorax is taken as part of the malignancy screening. Further tests are carried out if indicated by abnormal findings in the limited screening. These tests depend on which abnormal findings are made.
The data are described in terms of a frequency distribution for category variables and a median (minimum/maximum) for continuous variables, as these do not have a Negative predictive value was used to determine whether limited malignancy screening of the patient population in question would be capable of excluding occult cancer.
The point of departure for the study was the Baerum Hospital Thrombosis Register, which is consent-based and approved by the Regional Ethics Committee. The Data Protection Officer for Research has recommended that it be expanded. All patients treated for thrombosis at the Baerum Hospital Thrombosis Clinic are invited to take part when they are diagnosed.
Thrombosis data, therapy, risk factors and related conditions are registered for those who consent. All information about subsequent cancer is collected retrospectively, as described above, and incorporated in the Thrombosis Register in the case of those who have consented to this. For those who had died or not given their consent, a journal review was conducted as part of quality assurance pursuant to Section 26 of the Norwegian Health Personnel Act.
All personal data were processed as described in the recommendation by the Data Protection Officer. The recommendation entails anonymisation in the absence of consent.
Results
In the period 2003 -2008, 974 patients were treated for venous thromboembolism at Baerum Hospital. Idiopathic venous thromboembolism was identified in 499 of them (Fig. 1) . Patient data and the location of the thrombosis are presented in Table 1 . 129 patients had died when this survey was conducted. Of the 370 who were still alive, 295 (80 %) answered the questionnaire.
Of the 499 patients, 47 (9.4 %; 95 % CI 7.1 -12 -3) developed cancer during the first 12 months following detection of venous thromboembolism (Fig. 1) . This is significantly higher than the annual incidence of cancer in the general population of Asker and Baerum during the same period (1.9 %; 95 % CI 0.8 -3.5: p < 0.001). As regards the location of the malignancy, most organ systems were represented, with lungs (n = 10), prostate (n = 7), unknown origin (n = 7), pancreas (n = 5), colon/rectum (n = 3) and breast (n = 3) the most common.
A limited screening strategy, with further screening only if indicated by clinical or laboratory anomalies, resulted in negative findings in 72 % of the cases (Fig. 2) . The remainder of the patients had positive results in one or more individual tests in the screening strategy.
Limited screening yielded no findings in three of the patients in whom occult malignancy was later detected, while further screening found no malignancy in 98 of the patients who had tested positive in the limited screening. The limited screening strategy had a negative predictive value of 99 %. The screening strategy had a sensitivity of 94 % and a specificity of 78 %. There were no evident differences with respect to age, gender or location of the thrombosis between the groups in whom occult malignancy was or was not detected ( Table 2) .
Discussion
In this retrospective study, malignancy was detected in 9.4 % of the patients with idiopathic venous thromboembolism in the first year following thrombosis, compared with 1.9 % in the general population, taking account of age, gender distribution and geographical factors. There was no difference in age, gender or thrombosis location among those in whom occult malignancy was detected and those in whom it was not detected. The limited malignancy screening after detection of idiopathic venous thromboembolism which is used at Baerum Hospital had a high negative predictive value (99 %).
The incidence of occult malignancy in patients with idiopathic venous thromboembolism in our study was of the same order of size as that reported in international litera- ORIGINAL ARTICLE ture (3, 6 -14, 20) . As far as we are aware, similar surveys from Norway have not been published previously. In contrast to the findings of a number of other studies, we found no difference in age distribution between those who developed cancer during the first year and those who did not. This indicates that malignancy screening should not only be carried out for the over 60s age group, as some have proposed (6, 21, 22 ). As we did not find any differences between men and women either, both genders should be screened to the same extent. Earlier studies have indicated that the location of the thrombosis has a bearing on the the probability of underlying malignancy (22, 23) and that certain types of cancer are more strongly associated with venous thromboembolism than others (4, 21, 24) . We found no evidence of this in our material. The number of cases of occult malignancy in our study is so limited that we cannot attach great statistical weight to this, but since the cancer cases are so different, we cannot simply disregard any particular organs.
Extended screening strategy normally implies CT thorax and abdomen in addition to endoscopy. Ultrasound scanning of the abdomen, which was widely used earlier, has proved of limited use in malignancy screening (25) . CT scanning of the thorax and abdomen is probably the most useful radiological examination. However, the radiation stress may be substantial, and the scan is resourceintensive for both the health service and the patient (25 -27) .
Thorough cost-benefit analyses of extended malignancy scanning are complicated. Few studies, not including ours, have been conducted to this end, and cost estimates appear to vary from one country to the next (25, 28) . The largest and most recent study on the topic concluded that financial results cannot really be made the basis for a costbenefit analysis (29) . The costs are affected by the many false positive findings of extended screening that made further work-up necessary.
False positive findings were made in 98 of the patients in our study. The extra burden this implies should be in focus when determining the extent of the screening that should be chosen (30) .
There is sound evidence to indicate that extensive screening for malignancy in cases of idiopathic venous thromboembolism would detect more cases of cancer earlier (6, 28) . However, it is still unclear from relevant literature whether such screening has an acceptable cost-benefit ratio when the burden on the whole patient group and the health service is weighed up against the number of patients with an improved prognosis and reduced mortality. Doubt has been expressed as to whether earlier detection of occult cancer actually yields any prognostic gain, because in most cases the cancer has already reached an advanced stage when idiopathic venous thromboembolism is identified (9, 31) . In our study, occult cancer was detected in three patients after limited screening had not revealed signs of malignancy. We cannot exclude the possibility that early diagnosis could have been of significance to the prognosis of some of them, which could weigh in favour of more extensive screening of all patients. However, the large number who would have to be examined, and the radiation strain the whole group would be subjected to, weighs against extensive screening of all patients.
The only randomised study comparing extensive screening with no screening for occult malignancy showed that occult malignancy could be detected at an earlier stage, but provided no clear answer as to whether this was of significance for the prognosis (19) . The study raised a number of ethical questions with respect to how the control group should be handled as regards information, and many of the patients in the control group were given more extensive screening than they should have been because some doctors believed it would be unethical not to do so. The study was also discontinued after five years, with 201 included patients of the planned total of 1 000. This means that the results are difficult to interpret.
The high incidence of occult cancer underscores the importance of having an effective malignancy screening plan. It is especially important these days, when more responsibilities are being transferred from the specialist health service to the primary health service as a result of the Coordination Reform, and when new oral anticoagulants are being introduced (9) . Both these factors will lead to more outpatient treatment of patients with venous thromboembolism. Many will probably only have one outpatient visit to the hospital in the acute phase before being transferred to the primary health service for further follow-up. Tasks such as malignancy screening will therefore to a large degree have to be taken over by primary doctors.
Our study has its limitations. It was not conducted prospectively with a view to detecting occult cancer. However, screening of patients with idiopathic venous thromboembolism has been described in detail in procedures, and records of the time of diagnosis have been systematically kept by a competent group of doctors and nurses at the Thrombosis Clinic, Baerum Hospital.
We 
Conclusion
Almost 10 % of the patients with idiopathic venous thromboembolism had occult malignancy. Limited screening for underlying malignancy identified the great majority of these cases and appears to be an appropriate strategy for patients with idiopathic venous thromboembolism. Limited screening revealed anomalies in about 20 % of the patients without malignancy being detected. The Coordination Reform and the introduction of new treatments for venous thromboembolism will mean that the main responsibility for following up these patients will be transferred to the primary health service. This makes it particularly important to plan wisely with respect to the extent of malignancy screening. Our study indicates that malignancy screening should be carried out irrespective of the patient's age and gender and the location of the thrombosis.
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